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111 • )(' .111g~ls. fr\ Ill< n hil!ll , 1\JJ,lt1ia ! 
I .,r tl1 . rt lt1111 ll 11,,ll rc1 I, 1\ II ·lt1in ! 
111 isl l1.1s l'l1l\:' in le \\ I t,irt h. 
( 111' ,,irl1 l1t'l'' ·nl, t1 r:1cc .111 i \\l>rtl1. . 
111t t (l ,,111g lllL' •l)llllt;'alf 111gl1 - 1\Hclt11n! 
ir1J?. 1!1 ,ti l1l ,, 't(""' llctl1l\.'l1c111. 1-\ llclt1ia! 
,, "' "' " 111"' t~1111 . ll't t1,.1lt·n1 - 1\llcltiia! 
'<•n l l 1, ,, "'''<.ict ,, <.11 J... i ng ha nti 
''' ill l rt11g l lt',,1r1g, t) th\ J,1ntl -
... .. . I ht 1,t. tl1 • ,.)n <..11 l),1, tti' ,tcn1 - llclt11a . 
i11~. ,c 1,l.1n"i" <.11 the ,c,1. llcluia! 
... 
Hail th~ l )fti' 11.1ti,,it\. llclt1ia! 
'\' c , , h 1 I<.) n g h, 1, c d \:\ c I t i n n I g h t 
.... 
~ ")fl ,, ill Ii, c in (~o pc! ·light, 
\\' 1tl1 ~l ttr n11nd~ ,ind pirit free - Alleluia! 
by Rev. John Lineberry 
\\"hen che ,, rid needed hri t mo t, He came. "When the fullne of the 
t1n1t: ,, a · n1 . od ent forth Hi on, made of a woman, made under the 
I,\\:· (Gala ti an 4 :-1-) I nto the mid t of in and tlarkne Chri~t came with 
the 'UnJ1ght f glor ~. Into a world of bondage He came to give liberty and 
fr don1. a) 1ng ... The Truth hall make yot1 free . Into the world of hope-
1 . ne Chri t came with a ringing mes. age of hope. Into a world of war and 
tr1fe hri t came a ing, "I bring peace on earnh and good will toward men'' . 
lnt a \\ r]d of hatred hri t came, giving forth a mes age of love, telling us 
t l , e ne an ther a He loved u~. Into a wo111d of mi ery Christ came de-
claring that God' mercy reache the vile t of the vile even availing for th e 
n1 t inful and guilty. Into a world of doubt and bewilderment Chri it came, 
a ur1ng men that God invite them to Him elf. for "Come now and let u 
rea on together. aith the Lord though your in be scarlet they shall be 
\\ hite a now: though they be red like crimson they h aill be as wool". ( I aiah 1: 1 ) 
Yet the v. or]d did not receive Him. He came into His own country and 
people. but the)' received him not. .l othing peaks out more clearly the total 
depra, it1· of human heart than the act of rejecting Christ the penalty of which 
i eternal eparation from God. 
The v/ord " o Room in the Inn ' speak sadde t tones to us. For nearly two 
millenium the world ha had no room for Chri t nor does it have room for 
Him nov.-. Christ' birthday ha~ been given fir t place in commercialization -
but no room for Him in men' heart . A mystery indeed, no room for Him 
,,ho came to eek and to ave that which was Jost ~ (Luke 19:10) 
Little did the ancient inn-keeper in Bethlehem realize that he was turning 
a\,'a)' from hi door the One who had come to bring peace, joy, sailvation, satis-
f act1on. to indi,,idua] tricken with sin, p]agued with evils pollution ruined 
by rebellion against God and condemned by careles wills bent on iniquity. 
... ""e, erthe]e the aviour was turned away. The Bread of Life born in the 
Hou e of Bread was rejected for the world' Bread of Death. 
Today the world ru he on beedle ly through the mo t meaningful, solemn 
eason of the year. celebrating Chri tmas without Chri t hilariou ly whooping 
and hollering v.,ith the emphemerailly mock joy of the devil, refusing to own 
the on of God. Master and Lord of life. 
The \\Orld that now i and the world of individuals of long ages past share 
one evil thing in common - no room for Chri t, no room in the heart, no room 
for worship. no room for service, no room for the only One who makes life 
really worth while. _ o room for Him who i~ Eternal alvation, Life, Joy, 
1 fastt'r. Gift of God, Prince of Peace, Grace, King of King , Lord of Lords, 
Faire t among Ten Thousand . Lily of the Valley, Rose of haron, Truth, 
Righteousne . Way and alvation of all who believe. 
Belo. ed. do you have room for Chri t? Have you tru ted Him as your own 
personal aviour? Are your many ~ins under the cleansing blood of the Lamb 
of God? Right now take time for Christ. Make this Chri tmas the mo t wonder-
ful Chr1 tmas of your entire life. 1·11 tell you bow you can do it. 
"Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt be saved." (Acts 16:31) 
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A Sound Investment 
For Our Churches 
Do )"OU h ave ome children or 
young people in your neighboiihood 
that )·ou long to reach for Cbrjst? 
You ·\'e tried to get them to come 
faithftilly to church, but h aven't real-
J,,r been too uccessful? You've talked 
to them about their need of Christ, 
but never really een the seed brought 
to fruition and yet that burden is 
till there? H ow can you win them? 
HA VE YOU TRIED GElTI G 
TH EM TO C AMP? Few children a nd 
young people pend a full week un-
der the preaching and teaching of 
the Word of God with the total im-
pact of playing pray ing working 
and worshipping together with dedi-
cated Chri tian leaders and score 
of Christian young people with ~ut 
being brought to a decision for 
Christ. 
Pastors, parents, youth workers-
OW i the time to begin plann·ing 
your strategy to reach more children 
and young people in your com,munity 
this year! Use camp as a topic of 
con\ er ation while on visitation. It 
makes a good impression when they 
knov.r what your church has and 
vlhat you are doing for young people. 
Take ome time cto write up some of 
the advantages of the camp you will 
be co-operating with this ummer (we 
v:ould hope that it would be one of 
the three our association operates). 
i,,e this to your religious news 
editor well in advance of the time 
you'll be pushing registration in 
your church and offer the young 
people of your community free 
transportation to and from the camp. 
Dave Carder. the Youth P astor at 
.. 111manuel Bapti t C hurch in Toledo, 
pron1ote·d an idea with hi young 
people that could well be applied to 
camp, al o. They had a one-day re-
treat at which time all of the young 
people in the church were a ked to 
bri ng an un aved fr iend a their 
ticket to the outing. A s a re ult more 
than two core young people pro-
fes ed faith. 
It m ay be nece ary for the church 
to sub idize all of uhe e un aved 
neighbor , but it wou}d be well worth 
it, a nd m o ney well pent. There i 
trong probability that they would 
return with vital commitment to 
Chri t and the local church. Certain-
1 y, we hould be prai ,ing G od for 
the number of campem that attended 
our camp thi um.mer. It repre-
ent a ub tantial gain over last 
year but we hould al o face h on-
e tl y that we aren t reacihing nearly 
a many un aved as could be reached 
if a ooncerted effort were made to 
get the,11 under the camp mini try. 
The Hiigh]and P ark Bapti t C ht1rch 
in hattanooga T ennes ee pon or 
a you th camp called Ca·mp Joy. I 
noted in their church paper that f rom 
amo ng the 2 400 campers thi p a t 
umn1er, they had over 500 profe-s-
ion of faith. That' great! But it 
need to be remembered that not a 
single ca1r1per paicl a pe1111y to go to 
that car11p. Every ingle one wa ub-
idized by the church and individ11al 
who ent in their support. With uch 
an approach . . . natural1ly, the t1n-
believing parents were glad to co-
o per ate! 
Will you begin now praying and 
planning toward a greater t1 f our 
three camp a an evangeli tic arn1 
of our church es? TH · DOOR I 
OP .., ! 
Cap ule of Li fe 
The great hv,ng lessons taught by Christ in His parables used the 
common, everyday experiences of life His illustrations and aptness 
of appltcat,on came from the heart that sought only good for the 
listener and you the reader of today The accounts of m1ss1onary 
bravery and true 1nc1dents in the lives of experienced Christians 
characterize the literature we publish for you. Our take home papers 
are planned to cover a broad area of Christian experience Your 
church can only benefit from the reading of these f,ne papers 
FOR MOMMY ANO ME. PR!~ARY PAL, COURAGE, CHALLENGE, CONQUEST 
Order your free R l B · p 
samplefrom gu ar pt t t r "' 
1800 Oa ton Boule, ar<l • [)cs Plaines, 1 ll. 0018 
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At Fostoria Church 
.. 
R ev. Vernon K. Billington i now 
. 
erv1 ng a pa tor of the Fo toria 
Bapti t hurch. Hi mini try began 
there on ovember 30th. 
Brother Billington pastored at the 
1emorial Bapti t hurch in Colum-
bt1 for nine and on -half years. 
During thi tin1e he led the people 
in a·-- i ting financially and nt1n1 ri-
cally in the forming of five n w 
churche . he church mi ionaI) pr -
gram increa ed fron1 5,000 per y ar 
to over 12,000 annually. Th y w r 
ab le to pt1rcha tw n \\ bu e and 
one and one-half acr of additi nal 
pr perty to add t th ir .. panding 
f acili ti . H i~ n1ini trJ' ha been 
ble3 d with harn1 n1 and gr \\~th. 







• Christian Education Director 
and or Youth Director 
• Pr1nc1pal for Chrtsttan Day 
School 
• Third Grade Teacher 
Wri te : 
Rev John D Teeters 
1 1 20 South Detroit Street 
Xenia, Ohio 45385 
-
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by Larry Wilson 
111 • , ll \ I 11 11, 11 n ' .. l , , , 11 
t1 t ' t I ,, t l 1 111 t t.: t • 1 r f \: s i 'n a 1 l ,1 11, r . l I, ft 111 al~ ,,1,d ,,,,, l,t l\ ·r 
t1r1 ti~ tl , , 11 rl tt\\i11c t i11 "l1t11 ,11 
l Id 'Ill \\1 tll"i \' ll like: \l 1 111 I r c · 
t 11fti1i11u ,, 1tl1 tir t.,tci,t l(\I 
...... 
t!1 r 1 ,, lli 1, , 'rigl1t ll, 11 ' tir 
, 11 , • • • I " • re ,l t ", r1 
1, , , ,, tl l"i , 'll t k.~' tl enter 
• lJI 1111 l! ~ r ,gr,,111 ~"' 111 t\.lcnt th~1t 
, ti ti 1 1 ... , l I " 11 ·, 11 " · g ,1111 z a t 1 1 11 lo 
, ,t , 'll 111 an, I 11,, ... (,f , t1r pro-
gr,t111 · ,111 l k11t ,, , ttr 111tt:rc t~ arc 
al 11g " n1111 )tl line ·> 0: better ~et. t1,, c the J" ",\ 'C )f n11n i JLl t kn \\ 1ng 
, tir ,,n <. RB r hit t and i=n2incc ha, c f\;\ 1c,, cd ) t1r need 
--
.. 11'-l gt11 icd , t)tl into the pre ent 
-ph .\ ... ) 
tir cht1rche pr b,1bl) -- pend enough 
c~1ch ,t:ar n n1i tak.e t pay for 
a ,c t ~t ad, ice th ) ,, ill never forget, 
but ,, h, n t p1ere11t the mi tak.e in-
e.1d t ha, 1ng t learn by it? Per-
hap ~ ur ~hurch ,, a on f tho e 
,, ho paid a hand m fee to have 
plan ,.. and pee if icati n prepared for 
a hurch , ou could not build be-
au e the c- "t \\ a out of your reach: 
r the land 1 ou purch ed will not 
upp rt a building of thi ize; or 
n1e ther rea on. You ay, "thi 
h uld ne, er happen. I have been 
through t\\ o building program and 
,, e didn't ha\ e any trouble. ' Well 
good for , ou. but ju t ask around 
~,ou and ~e \\ hat has happened to -
n1e other . 
Total fee paid to church building Con ultant and Architect range any-
,, here from 5Ca to 14% of the total 
project co t. If you had to call on 
omeone to "'ork out the financing for ,,ou - and many of them do -
ur,,~,, )'Our need . prepare plan and ~ pee . etc., etc.~ for a 500 000 
l r j c L t • ~ \ 1 r l 1., l fl r a 11 f c es cl~ t ti ( I 
l"· s7{).()()0. \ t,1ggc1ing. 1ltlttpl .. 
tl,is 1,, tile tl\ltlll)ct' ..,f l1t1iltli11gs co n-
,t1 t1 ' lt'tl in the O l{ll alc)nc ,,n I 
\l)lt hl1,c llttite a ttll stt111. Why n t 
lttr11 " n1c I th1 n1 nc int 111 re 
\t)tt I, l t)r C hr1st and more brf1nch 
' httrchc'i·> It ca11 l1e (inc. 
Bt1 il(i111g pr gran1'-I are c n1mon prol')lc111'i to all p1 ogre~ 1ve churche . 
f tcr \ c)tt reach a ppr imately 0% 
t , tl~ capaci t . you will eld m ee 
n1uch rapid gr wth after that. very 
Pa t r h t1ld kn w \: hat hi plant 
apacity •~ and be prepared to lead ht c ngregati n into a building pro-
gran1 on tin1e. After the wall are bulging i not the ti me to ay "'we 
ought to tart a building program." 
Yot1 ·5hould b about ready to move int a new facility by that time. 
Our church propagation program 
Mr. Larry Wilson is a graduate Civil Engi-
neer and lice nsed in the States of Ohio, West Virg inia and Michigan. His full time occupa-
tion is designing churches for the Wells Construction Company. He is a member of 
the Berean Baptist Church in Oregon, Ohio (OARBC). He has personally designed church-
es in Detroit, Toledo, Oregon and Dayton. 
THE CHILDREN'S GOSPEL HOUR., INC. 
4 
Livingston, Tenn. 38570 
Presenting Jesus Christ to Youth by Radio and TV 
PRAY FOR THE SAL VA TION OF BOYS AND GIRLS 
The Ch ldren's Gospe l Hour is now on 72 rad io and 40 TV stations each week. Pray f hat more stations will take the program. The youth of America need to hear the Gospel now. Write for further information. 
OHIOANS TAKE NOTE: Now being televised on WEWS-TV, Channel 5 of Cleveland each SATURDAY at 7 :00 a.m. and on WKRC-TV, Channel 12 of Cincinnati each SUNDAY at 7 :30 a.m. 
Henry C. Geiger, Executive Director 
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,(1t1 I ,1 1,, c l, 11 ·,v churcl1 ~s I r yea 
i g1ca 1. IJttt l)rctl , 011 it 111 an 
,,c ,viii l e n"'ctli11g tw l\'c n·w t1t1ild 
ing n h cnr jLlSl ll k· .. 11 l'I .· "Jh, 
l,1rg ·stnl1li sh ti c l1l1rc h ·s w1ll l I 
r,ancli11g <)r r l1t1il(ling also. s l thi 
i :, l1ig itc111 , 11 ·r ·v 'l' yc1 t1 g . I t" 
ge l l' l)Cl'l assistance at the pr 11e 
ti111c. not after Vvc hav J)tJrch,tsc<I l 
,vh i tc 'ICJ)hant . 
1=L1r the sr11all churches, why no (lcsign severa l t in it bt1ild1ng~ whict 
woltl tl I 1t var1 u ~ m,1 ter plans ,1nc 
tt\ thcn1 over and ver? Remember 
after a l1L1tlc.ling 1<; built y u knov. pretty cl \e \vhat it would cost tc (luplicate it. '"[hi would immediate)) 
let p pie kn w what they must ex 
pect to pay for the building the) 
need. 
More than a few churche have 
plit over a building program prob-
lem they could not olve. A Pa tor 
hould not let a building program 
run /1i111. The Pa tor time i too 
valuable to pend a great deal of it trying to de ign a building. Let 
the profe .-:- ional do that. The Pastor 
m11 t be free to admini ter. 
Some per on in our A ociation 
fear any cooperative effort uch a 
thi on an a ociational basi i too 
much like the Convention churches 
we eparated from. N ot so! A ervice 
organization i what you make of it. 
Thi i the time to do something to 
make God' money go a far as po ible not hy away becau e ome-
one el e ha fai led at a job. 
The outhern Bapti t Convention 
ha a good Architectural Board. 
Their advice i free to all who eek 
it. apparently. Their information 
packet-=- are tremendou and none of 
their churche hould be without 
them, but they till do not fulfill 
the total need. 
_ 
The e ervice need not be en--
tirely free to be de irable. Indeed, 
mo t people appreciate what they 
pay for far more than they do a gift. 
Con ider the fol lowing common question : 
1. I it really cheaper to build with 
a ba ement or should all of 
the building be above ground? 
2. H ow much i needed? What is 
optimum ize? 
3. I the type of ceiling or roof 
ystem you choo e just a matter 
of ta te or are there economical 
and functional criteria to con-
ider? 
4. H ow much ' free engineering" 
i available from equipment 
upplier and when i it wi e to l 
accept it? 
(Continued on page 15) 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
eart to eart 
omen 
-Mrs. George Milner - Women's Editor-
Report On 
State Conference 
During our State Association Con-
ference, when the men were having 
their Forum meeting the ladie ( over 
260 in attendance) gathered in the 
Auditorium of C a 1 v a r y Bapti t 
Church, Findlay, for our Annual 
meeting. 1:rs. Fred H oward presi-
dent. pre ided and introduced the 
otficers: Mr . V. Dunha·m , Secretary; 
!\Ir . . Bo worth, Treasurer· and 
fr . J. J eremiah, Vice Pre ident who 
"a ab ent because of illness. After 
in\ ocation by Mrs. D. Moffat, our 
song leader Mrs. W. Allen led in 
singing "Labor On'' in keeping with 
the Theme H elping Hands" . Ac-
companists were Mr . P. D arwaotor, 
organi t and Mrs. R. Jenkins, piani t 
of the local church. Mrs. N. Perkey 
of the h ost church extended Welcome 
to us. Offering and Registration Slips 
were received. 
A humorous skit "H ow Not to pack 
a Mis ionary Box'' was given by Judy 
Keeler, Anita Mundhenk, J anet War-
ner and P at Allen. Then Mrs. Allen 
gave an interesting and informative 
presentation of "How to Pack a 
Missionary Christmas Box" for a 6 
)'ear old boy, using a sample box as 
illustration. 
During business session the Secre-
ta11 's and T reasurer's reports were 
read and approved. A motion ,vas 
carried that the Executive Committee 
appoint a Committee to arrange for 
Women's R etreat in 1970. The chair-
man of the ominating Committee, 
Mrs. R. Spencer read their report. 
A 1'otion carried to receive this re-
port, ballots were pa sed to the three 
messengers from each church present. 
Mr . G. Milner was asked to lead 
in prayer for wirsdom 1n voting, ballots 
Vt' re collected and business session 
closed. A greeting was read from 
?\ir . Mildred Leech, Jewish mission-
a in Ar1.rona. Mrs. Addie Brom-
well, Jewi J1 worker in Columbus was 
a oo to pray for her and the work 
t!1er . 
ur Mi ionary Speaker was Rev. 
Jol1n M c eil erving with elJow hip 
of Baptist for Home M i ions in 
TH OHIO t DEi' ND NT IAPTtST 
Atlanta, Georgia. His text was from 
Act 1: 8 and R omans 10: 1. H e 
reminded u~ there are 22 million 
Negroe in America, most of them 
unreached with the Go pel. H e aiid 
his heart de ire and prayer to God 
wa that the e thousands of black 
people in Atlanta might be saved 
and prevented £.£io,m being u sed ''ex-
ploited' by the Commufllir- ts. They 
h ave a church member hip now of 
30 with an attendance of 125. They 
h ave the opportunity to buy and 
are looking to God to supply funds 
to purcha e a three acre property 
with two building now greatly re-
duced to $7 5 000 of which they h ave 
nothing as yet. Pray for this mi ion-
ary pastor and peopJe. 
The new officers were announced 
a follow : President - Mrs. Fred 
H oward, Arcanum (re-elected)· Vice 
President - Mrs. D arrel Bice -
Ni]es; ecretary - Mi s Bernice 
Mick, Cedarville· Treasurer - Mr . 
Clifford Johnson, Cedarville. 
Mr . Earl Umbaugh spoke for the 
Cedarville College Auxiliary an-
nouncing the 1970 project will be 
equipment for the Infirmary. She 
invited u s to attend the meetings at 
the College. The next Auxiliary meet-
ings are J anu ary 10th April 11th. 
June 5th and June 6th (Commence-
ment). 
W e ay "thank-you" to the out-
going officers: Mrs. J . Jeremiah, V . 
P res., Mr . V. DunJham , Secy., and 
Mrs. N. Bo worth Treasurer. Mrs. 
H oward expres5ed words of appreci a-
t ion for the C'hri tian ho pitality of 
the ho t church , Mrs. P aul Williams 
closed the meeting with prayer. 
Mrs. Verne Dunham 
Special Luncheon 
At Findlay 
Thi~l)'-four pn tors' wive\ and n11 -
sio11ary won1en met for a lt1n heon 
at t1r 42nd 11nual O RBC ;ont r-
ence in Findlay, Wedn 'ida , O cto--
ber 22nd. Mr . Mable Bishop and her 
c mmittee, Mrs. Bu~lqholder, Mrs. 
in , Mrs. Sn1ith and M . ~ tok 
served a lovely cl1icken plate n11d 
cl1 rr,, hortcak . 
~ 
Reque t - Will the kind lady who 
wrote to me and igned her letter 
" A frie nd in hri t. A Reader. To-
ledo" plea e give me your name 
and addresrs. Mr . Milner, Editor. 
Our Theme wa ; '"The Pastor ... 
Wife i a Woman." (I) Mr . Marcia 
Elmore, Co hocton, spoke on the 
ub ject, The Pastor·~ wife i a wife to 
the m an he loves, to the man of 
God, the under- hepherd and to the 
father of her dh.ildren. (2) Mrs. 
D avid himp Litchfield poke about 
her being a home maker. Titu 2:5 
- h e mu t be an organizer, be cre-
at ive. be ho pitable, be motivated by 
good attitudes. ( 3) Mr . John trong, 
P ai ne ville pre.sented the pa tor's 
wife as a mother and grandmother. 
he paraphra ed 2 Tim. 2: 12. "Let 
no man de pi e thy old age -'' and 
reminded u that the unfeigned faith 
of Timonhy grandmother wa point-
ed out. (4) Mr. Earl Umbauoh 
0 ' 
Stow, tre ed th e fact th at the P as-
tor'~ wife i a per on and a such 
each one mu t find her own place 
in God's will and ervice. he mu t 
be her e l f, not omeone el e. he 
mu t learn to be content and con-
stantly 1di cipline her elf in mind. 
body and pirit. Many problem were 
dir-cu ed and a ble ed fellowship 
was e njoyed a Mr . R ichard Snavely 
pre ided. 
- Mrs. Earl Umbaugh 
A VOICE FROM THE PEW -
W a our Pa tor' wife there? Was 
our church represented? 
South Bethel 
Women Meet 
outh Bethel Won1 n' fi 
F Jlo\v. hip er gt1e t f th~ 




t i 1 n 
Guild 
Tuesday at the Fir t Bapti t hurch. 
fter the opening pra,·er and song 
er, i led b), f r . J . 1 . Rhint:har t, 
th pastor' \vtfe, r . ilfred B th, 
gave th w 1 n1e nnd follo,\'ed with 
a "pe ial mt1 ical nt1111b r. 
D v ti()nal ,peal r ,, a · 1 t\, Be-tt\ 
J)ovel'pile \.\ h{.1 t1e\~ th ten1pta-
t1on f atar\ to C'hr1. t1a.n a ~ le , 
than th be t f t1r live and rv1ces 
~\re g1vc11 to the I 1rd, £ r H1n1 the 
le~ v and tlreg~ of a ft1ll inaterinli~ti 
11 I . 1 ather tha11 the "mtich fn1it" 1{ 
lh ,. \r)1ritt1al, d~d1c,1ted It~ . 
1rs. avid Run11g at th rgan 
~le ompa11ied tl1e qttiet pra 'er ti111c 
~\O\.l offe1 t,)1 y pe1 L~ . {1 ~. , )' :tne, , 
h- l1t1ltz as 1 ted at tl1 pi n , . 
(Continued on page 17) 
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Norton Baptist Church, Ba rberton - . 
, n intt'rt' t1ng l t ionar~ onference \i\a held 1n 
~•'"' t.' ,, ,th the 11 ')lli" ot hil . Brazil and the Philippine 
l L.1 n d 1' e i n g pr , en t ~ d. 
Bibfe Baptist Church, Bedford -
\\ e \\ ere able t d feat Ca Cit}. Michigan in our 
' '(r JI T 1 o.. unda) chool conte t. pecial meetings 
,, •th di tor D n 1 ff at a ue t Evangeli t were ble ed 
o the ord. 
Be rea Baptist Church -
T,, 011 i narie from H iawatha Land Mi ion and 
t,, fr m FBH~f tool part in our recent Missionary 
n f ere n e. ,l ine new member were recently received 
into ur church. 
Calvary Baptist Church, Bucyrus -
The Lord i ble ing our J.0.Y. and Youth Clubs. 
Heart \\'ere ble d through the preaching of Evangelist 
Curt \'\?etzel. 
Grace Baptist Church , Cedarville -
The fir t in a serie of r:-Jide pre enting "Bible Lands 
and Pre ent D a}7 Trend · was given by Rev. Lee Turner 
and Dr. Ja . Jeremiah. Our r. High Young People are 
"tUd)1ing the book. Tlze Genesis Flood. This is being 
taught b} Dr. Larry H elmick of Cedarville College. 
Bethlehem Baptist Church, Cleveland -
Pa tor Ro1· Clark and Mr. Buell recently traveled to 
Ital~. Eg) pr. the Holy Land•"' and other areas. Part of 
the trip permitted them to ee the Berlin "wall". 
Brookside Baptist Church, Cleveland -
The AW A A CLUB program has been inaugurated 
... Kick-Off Rally was held at which a goodly number 
,, ere pre ent. The e club will be meeting on Wednesday 
e\'ening . A ··Fact and Faith'' Conference was held in 
_ -o,1ember at which Dr. Donald A. Waite of the Radio 
and Audio Film Com.mis ion of the A.C.C.C. spoke. 
Cedar Hill Baptist Church, Cleveland -
111 ionarie Paul Friederich en (Philippines) and Dr. 
David e1·mour ( Africa) were a part of our recent Mis-
1onary Conference. Our churoh choir plans to present 
Handel·s ·~11e iah·· as their Chri tmas Concert this year. 
Washington Heights Baptist Church, Dayton -
~11 ionar, Conference was held in late October with 
Re,. Rus ell Eber o1e, Missionary-at-Large for the ABWE 
as gue t speaker. The young people of the church on 
.. Trick or Treat" night covered the neighborhood giving 
out go pe tract . 
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JJ 'e i11vite till ,;f ,,,,r O~IJ?/J( 
f)(l\((}J',\ /(} /Jl(l('C ll.\' (}II t/1 ·ir 111ail-
i1111 li,·1 .Se11<I 11s , (,,,,. C/11,rc/1 
( ,1/e11<l<11'.\' c·a< /1 lveek. <Jt1r 111ail-
i11<: <ttltlre.\S rs si111pl)' - E<litor 
JJ,,11 1 off r11. Box No. J 60. 
c111<1, 0/110 - 45385. I f there 
is \(J111e ite,n yoit especially 
1v<J1tl<l like to call to 01,r atten-
ti<,11, please 111ark your calendar 
acc<Jrcli11,r; l v. We would appreci-
ate }'Otlr cooperation i,z this! 
Tl1a11k yoir!! 
First Baptist Church, Elyria -
Pa tor ~ 'oodrow McCaleb waf:' injured while hor eback 
riding at ky View R anoh . He i gradually improving. 
Mini ter of Youth D avid Truit h as resigned to accept 
a imilar po ition at the Im,manuel Baptist Church in 
Fort Wayne, Indiana. pecial meetings with Dr. Lehman 
Strau were held Nov. 16-21. 
Euclid-Nottingham Baptist Church, Euclid -
Rev. R. B. Mayer , former member at Euclid, recently 
re·3igned his church in Upper Lisle, New York to accept 
a teachin,g posi tion at Grand R apids Baptist Bible 
College. 
First Baptist Church, Findlay -
Fall Bible Conference wa held Nov. 14-16 with Dr. 
Jame T. Jeremiah of Cedarville College as the Bible 
Teacher. Excellent meeting were h ad wlhen Brother 
George Godfrey brought a 5-day series on soul winning. 
First Baptist Church, Gallipolis -
During National Education Week the Public School 
teachers of the area were honored. Specia,I meetings with 
Gospe,l Arti t Rev. C. Leroy Shevelarrd provided a 
ble sing. 
Midview Baptist Church, Grafton -
Dr. Hugh Horner of Sandusky was the Lord's messen--
ger for our " ew Life Crusade'' which was held the -
latter part o,f October. The Lord blessed! Our missionary 
giving has doubled in the past three and one-half years. 
Bible Baptist Church, Otsego -
A Soul Winning Crusade under the direction of Rev. 
George Godfrey war::- held this past ummer. It proved a 
bles ing! Special meetings with Evangelist Charles Gray 
were also ble sed of the Lord. 
Temple Baptist Church, Portsmouth -
A Home Mis ions Conference was held in early No-
vember. Brother Don Gorham spoke at the churoh 
recently presenting the work of the American Council 
of Christian Churches 
Poland Village Baptist Church -
We are now publishing a monthly publication called 
- "The Village Visitor' ' . It includes news of our church, 
as well as words from our P astor. 
Bible Mission Baptist Church, Reynoldsburg -
Our D ecen1ber Bible Conference will have Dr. Robert 
Gromacki and Mr. Mike Crain as guest speakers. The 
dates are December 20-23. 
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Blessed Hope Baptist Church, Springfield -
E, angeli t Ken Dod on held pecial meetings for u 
. ·o\ember 2-9. We had the joy of seeing the Lord bles 
throughout. 
Grace Baptist Church, Sunbury -
Pastor Martin Holmes recently h~ld pecial meetings at 
the helby Bapti t Church. Rev. Jerry melser was with 
u _ ov. 28-30. Brother Don Moffat will be returning 
for pecial meetings Jan. 11-18. 
Grace Baptist Church, Toledo -
A ··Harvest Time'' banquet was held Nov. 21 for the 
Regular Baptist Youth of Toledo. Our Missionary Con-
ference included miS'Sionarie Mr. and Mr . Richard 
Teachout, Sr., Mi Joy Spieth and Mr. Leeland Crotts. 
Bethel Baptist Church, Warren -
We held a "Golden Age People unday in our Sunday 
chool honoring tho e who were 65 year 
"Golden Age People·· help fill the GAP in 
chool in more ways than one! 
Wheelersburg Baptist Church -
plu . The e 
our unday 
Pa tor Grollimund held pecial meeting at the Temple 
Bapti t Church in Wurtland, Kentucky. He poke on 
the theme - Chri tian Family Living." 
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Xenia -
Mr. Lawrence Killian, a profe or at Cedarville Col-
lege brought an enlightening erie of three Wedne day 
evenLng talk refuting the theory of evolution. Each talk 
wa illustrated with lide . Dr. Karli Leyasmeyer, re-
cently poke at the church. H e i a fir t hand authority 
on international affair , communi m, the oviet y tern 
and world problem . 
' ' reat on erence!'' 
The OARBC Conference at Findlay in late October proved a blessing 
to all l-1,ho attended. Shown below are so111e of tl1e fo lk who were there 
for those lt'onderfu l da)'S. 
REG\S1RAT\ON 
• t..U0\1 OR\\JM 
1' NURSt.R'( 
f LOUNGE 
Host Pastor, Richard Snavely talks things 
over with Brother Robert Barrett of 
Amherst 
Song Leader, Robert Anthony {Grove 
City) made ev ryone sing with gredt 
nrhusi.5m. 
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Past Council of Ten Chairman Jennings 
{Cuyahoga Falls) congratulates New Chair-
man Russell (Canton). 
Chairman of Music for the Confer,,nce 
Bructt Stewart (Bowling Green) and hi~ 
wife sang beautifully. 
I 
I 
A.B. W. E. missionaries Payton (Philippines) 
and Ambacher (Hong Kong) brought 
challenging messages. 
Brother Don Krueger (Toledo) w a), one 
of those v.. ho as) i~ted at thtt ot g an and/ 
• or piano. 




by Rev. John Grauley 
Y 011 1i 011t beliei·e it even after yoLt've read this article! 
At lea t. , 011 }1 10111 1va11t to ... b11t it is all so true! You 
1vill 1i·a11t .to sa1' ... "It ji,st didn't happen!" BUT IT DID! 
T/1L\ report i ~!!i,·e,z b)1 one 11·/zo sa1v it with his own eyes. 
H e /1eard it }vitlz his own ears! 
Brotlzer Grai1leJ1. who writes this report on the U.S. 
Co11oress on Evangelisrn, is a personal friend of your 
editor. We can voz1ch for his honesty. Along with his 
fa111il) 1 he has served the Lord i11 the mission field of 
i11gapore, havirig only recently returned to this land. 
It is sad that such things as this U.S. Congress on 
E,·a11oe/i m w /1ich 11,1as sponsored by the Billy Graham 
C1·z1sade should ever have com e to pass. How 
,·er)· far dov..,n tl1e road into the place o f disobedi-
ence this EW EVANGELICALISM is taking even 
the children o f G od! Truly, these are the last days. THE 
VERY ELECT ARE BEING DECEIVED!! 
The cit)' auditorium in Minneapolis 
i a huge cavernous tructure which 
dominates the outh ide of the All-
American Cit1· of Lake . From the 
official e, aluation of the Congress 
publi bed September 13 we read 
~·Toe fir t l }. . Congre on Evangel-
i m can be t be de cribed, we believe, 
in the \\ ord of Act 4: 31: "And 
\\
1hen the} had prayed. the place was 
haken \.\ here they were assembled 
together.· 
To thi observer nhe only event 
that came close to baking the build-
ing "a the performance of a rock-
and-roll combo on Friday morning. 
.. \ close second might have been the 
ocean roar of applause awarded Dr. 
Ralph Abernathy of the Southern 
hri tian Leadership Conference. The 
H ol)' pirit cannot be held re pon-
ibJe for either of these happenings. 
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It would not be stretching the point 
to ay that the delegates assembled, 
representing 9 5 denominations, were 
haken. As one of ,the morn·ing speak-
er Bruce Lar on exclaimed one day, 
"There is omething here to offend 
everybody." 
The most offensive aspect of the 
Congress to me was the glaring con-
tradictions evident in the presenta-
tion of issues and answers. There 
were true notes struck solidly, an-
alysis of current problems that were 
clear and incisive, and expositions of 
cripture that thrilled the heart. At 
the same time, there were things 
said and done that made one wonder 
if the location were Minneapolis or 
Upp ala. 
On the opening day Billy Graham 
called for a new puritanir.:-m , a re-
newed emphasi on the separated life 
I l c lt11l1at th· 111 ral JJc r111i s ivcr1 
f lllt la)'· >n J-. ric l~1y night thi s new 
fJUrilani 111 \ as t111vciletl at the o n .. 
grcss-sr1llr1sorc(I " tt,rn or1'' for Young 
r' 'll 1,r . 
Restless Teenagers 
'l hi s event wns hclcl at the Min11c-
apoli·~ rn1ory. D r. John Millhcin1, 
,cncral ~cc , clary of he Ar11crican 
oun ci l <) f ( 'hri \lian hLtrchcs. and 
( went ove r to the Armory a bi t 
c,lJ ly to ac;\urc getting in. Thie; provecl 
to be a wic;e move \ince the hall was 
filled oon after the doorc; opened . 
. cve ntcen thou and rec;t]ess teenagers 
packed the building. Another five 
thou and people watched on c]o ed 
circuit TV over at the City Audi-
toriL1m. There were three tages up 
front filled wifu e nough ound equip-
ment to tock an electronics store. 
The how ( that's what it was ) began 
at 9: 30. One group after another 
performed on one of the three tages. 
The fir t two groups ang in the 
fo]k t,,1° ~nd eemed to give at least 
a low-key witne s in their son~ . 
A verv talented negro oprano, 
Myrtle Hall, ang two Go pel songs, 
inclu·ding her testimony. She sang 
beautifully . but it was immediately 
apparent to tho e of us who sat on 
the front row that he completely 
Jo t the audience. (They did not come 
to hear old line Gospel singing .) 
There w a a ri ing tide of murmuring 
all over the armory. 
The kids were oon cheering and 
houting a a group called the ew 
Hope Singers occupied Center stage. 
Their music attacked the ears with 
the big beat and the wailing voice. 
The three girl in the group wore 
mini-skirt and did a go-go dance 
tep while they ang. ./ 
It would not have seemed strange 
to have the Beatles move in next to 
do their bit. 
The ew Hope Singers did the 
next be t thing they later r.:-ang one 
of the Beatles current hits, ''Hey 
Jude!" (Thi song has been intepreted 
in various ways. Some say it i an-· 
other rock song about drugs. The 
word of one verse go: ''Let her 
under your kin." Which may be a 
reference to the addict's needle. 
Others ay that "Hey Jude'' i a refer-
e nce to rock singer Bob D ylan and 
his reluctance to return to the pot-
light. ) 
Hollywood's ''Pat Boone'' 
The how was not yet complete for 
the tar had not yet come out of the 
night. Bu t "here he i now (1ong 
pause), Pat Boone!'' The full dance 
band in the pit plays Pat' theme a 
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e bounce out on the tage. He ing 
pop number about that ''feelin' 
ulled love. ' He explain how he ju t 
·ft an engagement in La Vega at 
1e Flamingo where he followed Tom 
Jne . He aid he ·-- aw Tom Jone ' 
t ho\.\' in ega and got a big laugh 
hen he explained: "His movements 
re not only illegal but he make 
~l\ i Pre ley look arthritic! ' ( Of 
ourse. the movements Pat Boone re-
erred to would not be out of p 1 ace 
n the vilest fertility dance in the 
L1ng1e. but everybody laughed any-
va,· and then they began to ap-
-t]aud.) 
''The clean-cut kid" from H olly-
vood then did a few of his gold 
ecord numbers including "Long Tall 
,ally:' "Don't for bid me, ' and "Tutti 
=ruiti all Rutti" ! 
Pat Boone gave a te timony a 
o how he urrendered hi life to 
he Lord this pa t year. ow he ay 
1e i more in demand for ·movie and 
>er, onal appearances than ever be-
ore. 
The night ended with "Ju t A I 
.\m·· and over 800 teenager filed 
town to the front in an wer to the 
,leading invitation. What did these 
,. ids really under tand of the Go pel, 
vhat did they understand of repent-
1nce and turning from ,sin to a epar · 
tted walk with Je u Chri t? 
The Kins Folk from Au~tralia ang 
1 song at the beginning of the pro-
zram that I believe was prophetic. 
lt was entitled "If You Try To Get 
fhe Be t Of Both Worlds, You Get 
one.'' The lasting result of t11is ap-
proach to you th evangel i m is very 
ikely to end with little accompli c;hed 
)ther than making wor1dlings out of a 
ot of Christian kid who will turn 
~ff their churches and turn on the 
new thing. lf this is tl1e ne1v puri-
at1is1l1. 111a, the Lord deliver llS 
fr om it! 
Olford and Abernathy 
On ''REVIVAL' ' 
'"I here wa also con 1derahle co n-
ftt ion wi th regard to the treatment 
of the ul)ject of rc,,ival. teven 01-
ford gave a stirr ing, stra1ght-f orwa rc.1 
appeal tor Bibl ical revivals o n riday 
aft ~rnoon. J-I e cricc.l ot1 l to l he f i vc 
or ·)i thousand Ji tener . '' he grcat-
e t r1h::ed of the huroh of JesL1s 
111 i t at this ho11r arnong n1 inislcr 
and h1 i tia r1 I aders i ohe(lience ! 
ot al l clience to the Worcl of 1 od ! 
1 ta I o I l die n ce to t 11 "'' i 11 <. f , c>d ! 
ta! l1edience t tl1c co111111a n d of 
!0 1Je called the as 1111,1)' to 
l edie11c and 10 , rn\; t p ra , r th at 
d one again J) ur Oltf H i S1>irit 
In 11 u e r ,, i ,, a I . 
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itting behind him all the while 
and next to mount the pulpit wa Dr. 
Ralph Abernathy of the outhern 
Chri tian Leader hip Conference. 
Later in the pre conference with 
Dr. Abernathy a new paper man 
a ked the leader of the Poor People· 
campai,gn if he agreed with teve 
Olford. Abernathy aid he certainly 
did and that ' thi revival i already 
underway in the wamp.-- of Loui iana 
and Mi i ippi." He aid further, 
· that this revival would come through 
the outhern Chri tian Leadership 
onf erence." 
This is Evangelism? 
D r. Abernathy was a ked by a 
UPI representative what he specifi-
cally wanted the Congres to do. 
Abern·athy replied, "Well pecifically 
I would like thi Con ~re to call up-
on the Pre ident of the United tate 
to put an end to the war in Vietnam 
with all ·deliberate peed ... I would 
like this Congre to call upon the 
United ations to admit Red China 
to it~ rank o we can settle the 
world problem at the Conference 
table rather than on the ba1t1efield. 
I would like thi Congre to endor e 
the econd chapter of the Poor 
People's campaign." 
Later David Head of hri tian 
Economics asked Dr. Abernathy: 
'· J'm wondering what your respon e 
will be when the charge i n1ade 
sub equent now to your addre s +-hat 
three major taten1ent within our 
add re will give aid and com fort 
to the Communi t cause which ha 
cau ed the divi ion in the cht1rch life 
of America, namely your urging a 
tatement be n1ade concerning the 
recognition of Red hina: urging a 
divi ion of the wealth, 5econdly: and 
your third, ~ '"'t1ll out of Vietnan1 by 
United tate~ force , all of which 
has much concern an1ong the cht1 rch 
people of merica, fearing that trhere 
ha been too much involveme nt in 
political is ties, what will your re-
\ pon <;e be to these charge that prob-
ably will be n1ade ." 
bernathy replied : ' '\ ell . 111 v rc-
\pon c will h e if the a rc 111atle, ~1n(i 
l ca nnot cnvi, ,on the 111 l1ci 11g 111,td c . 
th at l ,1n1 a ( ' hr1\ t1 an. a i o llo\,cr o f 
J estts hr i\t ant.1 I \ J)c,1k. 1n tl1 ,l l con-
tc. t : and that light. I tk. \! <.;ocra te~ I 
n1t1s l ~c\ \ , l '\C tak\! n 111, ·~ t.l ntl. I c,1 n 
tic, n t)nc o tl1c1. t) he! JJ n1c C}c1d ... 
l1ll hrt!) lian c llll<I fc I t) t l1\!r,, 11.i~ '' 
( fl istorians take no te). 
l avicl lfl!a(l : ,ta 111l;an 11' 
l1ri tia11 cc)ulcl 11\.! )J)fJOsc I t l tl1'-= 
rccrlg1 it i >11 flf l{e,I l1i11a'!" 
11 rnatl1v : 0 11 n , 11 
• 
nc> inc r\:: gt;;nt1i11c C'hri tia11 
l1ri t ian, 
t I l I ll 
oppo ed to Red hina coming into 
the Council of the nations of the 
world. . ." 
Abernathy did go on to say that 
' ' I have no yn1pathy fo r an atheistic 
G odle form of government known 
a communi m, but I al o have little 
patience with a hyprocritical de-
n1ocracy which practice one thing 
and preache another. ' However, h is 
pronouncement r:-upported what the 
Communi t are eeking to accom-
pli h in de troying Democracy. 
After the pre conference I fol-
lowed Dr. Abern,athy and his en-
tourage out the back door where hi 
car was waiting to speed him to the 
airport. About fifty feet fro,m his 
car a smiling delegate ran up and 
hyly asked "Dr. Abernathy, will you 
ign my Bible?" I tood and watched 
the ce;:-emonial igning in di belief. 
One other example of the dichoto-
my of idea pre ented in the Con-
gre will uffice. The meeting wa 
entitled a Congre on Evangeli. m. 
~1 a nv peaker referred to the t a k 
of winning the lo t to Je u Chri t. 
clock in the exhibition all ticked f f 
oul aved and lo t during the time 
the Congre s wa in e ion . There 
was one incident tihat even een1ed 
to contradict thi whole empha i . 
Next Came The Indians 
A group of Chippawa Indians 
repre enting the n1erican Indian 
Movement. ought to get a hearing 
from the delegate . On Wedne dav 
af tern on thev were on the \\, arpath 
., 
ne :)f th Church in cti n e:-• 1n 
. ion where onl y a n1all grot1 p of 
(Continued on page 1 O) 
B LI BL P R-
"'R IO OF 1 l 1 ! 
The ati nal Oh erve r f r 
c pt e 111 b r 1 5 . l 9 o 9 \\ r Lt " . • 
•· r the 4,500 c, ,1ngeli ' t\ ,, hL) 
ga therctl 111 cont re nee h~r~ 
la\l \.\ eek. . 'itl r pri~~ pilc(l )tl 
a 'i lt) ni hn1ent t1por1 hL) ' ~ 1 ht:\ 
hil ti co111e t t) le, t: ll)P Ot,; \\ -.; t r,\-
ta gic" ft)r 11r c l a 1n1111g Je tts 
~ ( h ri i... t .\n i ,, ere tt1 ld ah tll 
K ,, r l tar, I 111.:\ l1,tc11c i tt) I 
1n ..., r11 r at1011.,l q t t() t ,1t11)0'i l i 1111 
J t)hn . k e11nctl\ \t1l t l1l)~1.1l 
th t.:L)IL,gtan lf ,\1,~, o l h~\ 
~ 
t1c,\ tti tl1e 1Lle.1, )I t '-)\ k. .... ,ngl'·t 
8 t)l1 I)vla11. tl1~ tien1,,ntl~ ,)f 
.., 
1)1,h:k. 1\:'11arati )11'-. ,\ll\l)"-·''~ J .,rll"" 
1 '-,r 111dn. anti tlll'. ,p111t l,f ~l)S 
1111 ctl int ) tl1e tt '"-l1inb~ of th..: 
J1l llph\; ts )l!r .. ,111.lh .,nll f 'Zt'"kit l 
atl(f t}l J\ pL)~lll'" 1> .. t1J." 
- The Blue Print 
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t lll'lll 
lll' 1 lctt,ir, 
I Ill\ t ltCtl i11-
f t }lt; 
11,1· ,11 llttlt i.1 I ll\'.\ 
i l 1 ,\ 11 ,ll 11\ ,, ,lll] g I it. \\ lll''ll 
.. \ \ , l I i I I \. f 11 l l , l I l t ) l \. I I h t" I \ \ 
tt ,111,i I ', k l ·,\I .. ll\.'lll'-
l tltt t , 1111.tit tilt' ,ltll \,f n 
1111 r(~ I ti 11 c ) "· t' u. .11 \ • l .. '. t t 1 t '-
11 ll t , " 1 l \ l 1 l i Ill , l 11 l ~ \.'. ( 1 I \ l' J l j ll l 
.1 n1i l" •• l~ cll l ,,1rt th 'n g.,, .. J11, 
.1 tdi · , , 11 tiruc\l I ltt' t\. .. l\.'g.1tl"'- t 
l?l\t' t lC 111 li,11 .\ \ lt' f l''l'tlf 1<.lt'llC~ 
i11 , 11.,t l1t'\ \\\.'ll' ,\.'C~tng lt) lo. 
I .. , [l,, h i I\.'. • 1 r1, 1 l .. r , , 1 t I 1 a l 1, t ) 1 
dl'll\,l l , ' ' ,l l"tt 'lll,1t ti tllf<.)tlgh lit 
ttlt' ,ltl iat ,r1t1111 1 h~ J'\rc.11111,lc lo tl1c 
f il.'tll,\ tl\i r l; .1 i · ··1=\1a 11g l 1~n1 
1 1 ,,, 11 the ,, 0rlli t1 \ ~r for it 
\., ft ,r· t\..) , .. 1,' ht1r11a11 he1ng~. n<ler 
th.. lc.1dcr hip (lf Or. Bill~ rah a n1. 
c, .. 111gt: 11"n1 ha tione , n tin quailed 
. ,nd tinhcrJlded J b. 
··Ht1,,~,er. ,,e Indian 





S,t l'll t ") I >illl1', : f\ll I Ill" I' ligi llS 
11.,, r,,rn 'll tlttr I at h ·rs n 11(l or·-
1.,lll\.'rs inr scl lir1g 'Lil la11cls tllat 
11 t llll) l·H.'1l,ng .. I l< tl1 · 11l . l1ut l<> 
ti s ,tn I t,tar t1nl1t rn gc,1 ·rati< ns. 
" l tt\.lian 1\ 111 ·ri n11 ( f f()(t~, , nc" 
J'.'lf')lh.i C>f \\,ll'l"illf' fcals. ltlllllC. ]1cri-
l , 1 g '-'- a , H.I t f < 1 t I r n t 1 t l1 t I t i tl n s t o 
111( '-l'-·r,1 ,t,c1cl,. n1tt st nL \.v lie asl1n111cct 
f t}1c 11a1 I tl1at rcltgit 11 ha•, pfnycd 
in a 11c,1r "ul1 1111 ,,it)n f<) <.ical h. 
" \' t' tl1 "n 11.,,t1c thi, ol1 £1Jlcnge t 
tl1c · . C (1ngrc'i, o n r:-vang 1i 1n' 
a11ti thnl tl1c, acccJJl it a an instrt1-
111cnt t)f c nccrn to r pc11t. 
·· hallc ng to repent and a k 
" t1r elf. ' \Vhcn wi ll we t p?' for 
\\'C. Ind ian n1erican , are caught 
i11 a ociet , that "vill not permit u 
t t1rvive." 
fter th India n made their plea, 
Dr. H ff n1an explained that the 
o ng re cot1ld do no thing in an 
official way becau e it was not et 
up to pa re olution or carry on 
Credit: First Baptist Church 
Coldwater, Michigan 
L ff j C i n I I l ll S j 11 t.: • I 11 SI) j t f I hi S 
,va Int r 1111vc(I nn I second (i thr 
th· 111, fi~,n,~ shoulcl have a vote o 
lJnfillcnc ... 
Stop Eva nge lizi ngll 
.. I l1e i1111Jrcs·, il)Tl I got was th at th 
Jt1l lians wer<.' c,tlling f r rcpcnt,inc. 
tr ()Ill the cva ngcli,a t io11 of the In 
cf ,ans l1y m1 <;\1 na1 ,cc; over the pas 
cc11tt1rics. 1 hey were calling for th, 
cva r1 gcl1~l \ gathered in Minneapoli 
lo l op cv,1ngcliL.iJ1Jg! In spite of thei 
aJJparcnt d n1and, they received : 
hearty applau·~e and a vote of con 
fidcncc. 
ome regard uch contradiction1 
a Hcreative ten ion." There is nc 
doubt that the mind works mor( 
readil y in the midst of uch tension 
There is a lot of sorting out to be 
done. However the result of talking 
out of both ide .. of your mouth at 
the ame time may well be a m . 
biguou babbling rather than author-
itative speech . 
.· .... 
: : > ' 
... , ···........: -
. . 
ells Construction Company 
17219 Euclid, Allen Park, Michigan 48101 
Mr. Oran Wells, President 
Complete Church Building Program Services 
Including 
11 TER PLA1. J. I~G 
PRELI~II ,. -ARY LAYOUT 
PLA ... - & PECIFICA TIO S 
E1 GINEERI -G 
TOPOGRAPHIC URVEYI G & MAPPI G 
P-~ J. G LOT DESIG 
CHl:RCH SIGNS 
C01 TSTRC'CTIO... - (Ask About Work Equity Plan) 
10 DECEMBER, 1969 
' 
Call or Write 
Mr. Lawrence F. Wilson 
Professional Engineer 
3504 Ylorden Road 
Oregon, Ohio 43616 
Telephone: 419-691-5886 
or, Our Main Office 




,y Rev. J. D. Jennings 
Over 1900 year ago an announce-
1ent was made 'Its a Boy!" And 
his child wa the Son of God born 
,f the irgin M ary . Thi baby Boy 
ntered the world through the portals 
)f a woman'~ life, but unlike any 
>ther, He bad no human father. Like 
-I i exit, it was inevitable that the 
·ntrance of uch an One as this Boy 
hould be supernatural , too. 
In a day when the supernatural i 
)eing denied, not o much on the 
)Utside but o n the in ide. within the 
ounds of Christendom it elf, ome 
plain preaching need to be do ne 
lnd the folly of unbelief pointed out 
and denounced. One can be dog-
matic about the Virgin Birth of the 
Lord Jesus, because it is so plainly 
stated upon the page of God's Word. 
It is not a question of interpretation 
but of acceptation. otice that thi 
I : 
U AVOIDABLE T RUTH 
The gloriou message {bat this 
baby Boy was born of a virgin is 
ine capable. "Therefore nhe Lord 
H imself shall give you a sign; be-
hold. a virgin sha]l conceive and shall 
bare a son and shall call his name 
Emmanuel" (I saiah 7: 14). I am not 
unaware of the many attempts· which 
have been made to escape the pl a in 
teaching of t hi prophecy, yet in the 
face of them all , the passage stands 
and cannot be explained away. There 
is far more in the Word of God on 
this ubject th an on the ubject of 
Bapti m and The Lord's Supper. 
Every Bible-loving hristian knows 
that this truth , a dic;tasteful as it i 
to the unregenerate. is a very vital 
part of God's revelation to man. 
While hristians may not be able to 
under tand it. ound its depths or 
calc its heights, they accept it in 
i111ple faith and praise o<l for the 
reality it make of the claimc; of 
J tl hrist to oneness with the 
at her. rI o explain a~'ay this trt1th 
i to per,'erl life-giving truth. and 
to a 1oid it in preaching and t aching 
i to dcp, ive n1en of that which they 
11 gl1 t t n Y..'. hi i · i r1d eed th 
u11avoida1,le trutt1 of the Scriptures. 
t i m t eve, , l1err.., and the 111ore 
011e tudie hi Bible, th more he 
ill l,c con rinc d that the Bi1,te is 
lit ra]), att.1rat d Vt1it t1 it. 
H OHIO INDEP NDENT BAPTIST 
I call your attention to the fact 
that the tory of the appearance of 
thi Holy Boy i also : 
U DERE TIMATED TRUTH 
Little do people seen1 to realize 
the great importance of the Virgin 
Birth of our Lord Je u .This tru tlh i 
o fundamental to the Chri tian 
cheme of thing that all ~tand or 
fall at thi·3 point. It i not too much 
to ay that if Je u were not born a 
the cri pture ay then the world 
i without a aviour. It i futile to 
magnify h ri trna as we do, if this 
·3cene in the M anger of Bethlehem 
i that of a child with a human father 
and an ordinary birth. 
It i ea, iiy een that if Jesus Christ 
were an ordinary person He was 
not a member of the Godhead ; H ~ 
had no right to forgive in for this 
i a prerogative of God only~ He had 
no right to make Himself the object 
and i~ ue of faith anti Salvation. He 
would have been a finite being, a 
inful being a al l n1en are, there-
fore could in no wise be the world's 
Redeemer. Hi death would have an-
wered only for His ins and not for 
the in of other . A inful person 
cannot atone for the sins of another. 
Do not be deceived by the philoso-
phy, hatched in hell , which insi ts 
that "tibe o]d idea , which tav.sht 
that the Creator o f this univer e was 
born of a virQ i n ome 2,000 years 
ago, are pa e." 
The story which we love aibout the 
birth of Je u i al o: 
UPLIFT! G TRUTH 
All doubt are stripped from the 
mind with the true under:-· tanding 
of the truth of the Virgin Birth. The 
Virgin Birth puts Je u where H e 
belong . It make. Him the God that 
H e really wa a H e lived and move<l 
among men, and thu give H im the 
preeminence. It make Him a worthy 
Rede mer. Thi i the upr me rea on 
for His virgin birth. The rea. n f r 
Bethlehem is Calvary. 
ur ly the irgin Birth f the 
I ... ord Je U \ furni h tt jtt t ground 
for worsh ipping I-Tin1 and h noring 
Hi~ name. He i 1od an{l all w r hip 
hot1ld be dir cted to H in1. When 
n earth H e received the \1\ or htp 
and homage of n1 n and rightl ~ 
bccau~e ()f \\ ho rle \Al as. h n J hn 
wot1ld wor hip a11gcl"i, the rcht1kc<.t 
h i 111 and s a 1 <l • 0 o 1 \ h I p o d" . 
· his glad sea \On of the ear c ,\ l l\ 
for ht1n11l1t v and rcvercn t= an I \\l)t -
~hip as e,tch )tlc t,tkt!\ his pl,,ce 
al ngsi I the n1ange1 1n Bcthleh\;n1. 
Jt is for tis to fall do~'n an{l cry otll , 




The folk at Poland Village Bap-
ti t Church have a new pa tor. He 
i Rev. R obert D omoko . H ir:- mini trv 
.. 
began there the la t und ay of Sept. 
Our brother received hi B.A . at 
Cedarville ollege and hi- Ma ter of 
Divinity at Grace Theological emi-
nar)'· H e has al o completed hi 
Ma ter of Theology degree e cepting 
for hl the is. 
Brother Domokos i a native of 
Ohio. His wife hirley wa graduated 
fro m Cedarville with a B.A. in pian 
and organ. They 1- d ve two children, 
Mike age four and B;enda age t\.\O. 
The e ,dear fo lk er\. ed faithfully 
at the Bible Bapti t Church in 
Hunti11gton. I ndiana prior to ace p-
ting thi call to Poland illage. We 
are confident the Lord will gr atly 
bl e hi n1 i n i try in Ohio. 
Brookside Baptist 





of the Br Ok t .! 
}C\ \~;~111d ( Rev. 
t= rge O Keefe, Pa tor) ha"e et a 
g al t liqt1idate a "' 32. lJ\) l) n1L)t tgage 
. till re111aining on th tr t\ ._tartcr 111illi n 
dollar5 f propert1. h~f rt: the end 
of 1973 . hi \\l)ttld h .... C\. l\Ctl On 
year ahead of 1,chc<lt1lc 
B11tldi11g 1:t1nti l-i 1r: Pl tln 0 111-
~ 
111itn1ent \\Crc rcnc\, ',1 1 t1r1ng the 
r11 t)nth t1 f O.; tol1cr .. \n t .. h \\ ~d , n 
1n ' rea c in a111 tint triJ1le t that 
of 19(17. he,c ('n11111t n1 .. nt·"' arc 
over anti ,lhL)\ c e,1ch n1c 111her· tithe 
111t the httr h. 
AVAILABLE FOR ••• 
Pulpit Supply and or Serl"'\ons 1n Song 
REV . GEORGE P. ZIN N 
P.O . Box 496 
Norwalk, Ohio - 44857 
Tel . (419) 662-9794 
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r tl ) 
I l \I I l 
I 1.111 • \tltl.i 'r 
11111l,1l11111c lllc It lltl,lt 111'tl111g 
\I il':I I t' ,,1\ lllll \\ \)I ll 
I I ', t ll , l '- l 111 t , I t I I J t I n I 1 ' , 1 
' ' ) n . I fl .. .1 I t " I n ' I l l r \ I \. \: I \ \) k \ 11 
ti t .. \ll,ll l \I Ill' s ,t t ll\! t\: lJ\)\\ 
t I Ir l,11 , 1111 \\ " < i,, tr l ! t"l' •-
'.I 'tll. I re .. \i , g. i 11 t 11 .. tll'l'lf l t-
tii n :1 (}\<; ( llfllfl" J' ''ll'\.(. 'Sl'I ,\ 
11, 'flrri11g ,, ., t.,k.~'11 t" ,, .11,i 
.( ()() l\lllli '-' ~ll\l\J'flll'flt fl), 
t li 11, ' t ,1 l. 
l"r. . II ' tJ1 l' tkt•r. i\ 1,,,, )\1,\I \ 
~I l 1.t , .. h • I J .111111l l'l1. i\ l r l) h111'-' 
I I , '\ r1•'C1,\l 11 .. r .111"1 f\ l ...... lll l7 g,1, \. • t '" 
. . I 1, n ll ll l t' r '" 1 i, (' n cl \ .1 n ti l n c . 
, ,ilt" ti''-' ctl in il char111~ng 
J. ,.11t', .... ,tt1n1~ ga,c ,n ir.,p1r1~g 
111\'.' ,\gt.' ,n ti lt)t11, .1nd n~ d in 
J n~1,ln - _. tlll'\i 1n l',1nt1-1111n1c L1ni 
ii.. '~tt '. he lt'L1k. the gr ttp a her 
- ' !!t(' r ,i~ht tntl, ,l J .1p.1ne e ,, n1an 
h n,e. ~h~ 11 ~i ,,i 1. h th hal -
t.' l~~ t"' ~ct tinJer th"' bttrden. 
ri1c~t1ng the qt1~ tion \\ h ich \\ a the 
·h'.'ln1'" fr n1 I amentati n 1: 12 ''T 
, th n2 To ) ti'> .. 
.. .... 
Gallipolis Women 
Surprise Pastor's Wife 
.. F, er, rie· B irthda\· P art} ·· was 
the en1phJ 1 • a. the O ctober Ladie 
f ello\, hip n,eetinci of the Fir t B ap-
t t Church in Galliooli . After a 
bt1·-ine meeting in the m ain audi-
rium f the church with Mr . 
J o pph . Chapman. pre ident. pre-
1ding. the ladie \.vere e corted to 
the ;hurch fello\.\-· hip room accord-
i no to their birthday . Tho e who ~
h ad pring birthday were seated 
f:r-t. follo\.\ed b}-' ... urnmer fall and 
\\ 1nte:-. The pring table were decor-
ated v.1ith miniature basket of 
flo,, er . butter fl ie . bu nnie and 
egg . A decorated cake topped with 
--
a ma} pole centered their table. The 
summer table had a miniature sea-
hore ,,jJJage with --ailboats. houses 
..... 
and car . trees and sea hell . The 
ummer birthda\ cake was decorated 
.. 
,, ith ro e . R eal leaves.. acorns, 
cornucopia . pumpkins. gourds and 
turke,, decorated the fall table with 
-
a birthda\· cake to match. H olly 
-
poinsettias. nov.:men. anta, angels. 
manger cene and a large fruit cake 
de~orated the " ·inter table. 
Gifts. donated b\ the local de-
J 
oartment tore. Vvere placed at each 
• 
p:ace etting and colored balloon 
vvere hung from the ceiling to add 
to the birthda\' scene. A S'5ociate 
., 
Pastor.. H arry E. Cole, led everyoae 
in inging ''H appy B irthday''. after 
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,,h1c: l1 the llfJ"'llt"tl llt II gill s. 11 
lll 11 I ',lll 11,,111 th 1)1ittf )1n11t 'r' r,f Special ''We lcome'' Dinner 
·1 )1 ~111t{ n re;, R cgttlar Dapti 
J,ll1 11 ,,l,i h h cn1i1l~c1 " "IJ1 · ll il'tl, -
I ll(l\\ 0 ,l1i1 is growi ng! J{ ccc11tly thl 
grc,t111 n • · t a I I h , vc{lcn J Iot1se f r l.i, I ,:· " ' , f tt s l 11 , IJ 1rn 1\ gui11' 
\\dS S\ lt\g itl kC\:' f)ittg \\i(fl th• (fl'l)l~. 
I t..1 v cl ( f i n , 1 • r a t w h i ch l I 1 c y w c 1 c 111 ei 
I he n ''v\' n rca past r . a ncf Uhci r wive 
BrcJl l1 "' I' r ar l 111t,at1gh, \c.;tatc Mi 
si(,nt,r y. vvas the speaker. 
~ 111 , I r . Jl,s ' I h . J1a1)111a11 
111. I dst,,r's , ti\:', ,, as 11 ,,vi ng a ~1irt h-
1.,, •,t'l'll. till' <.tl n1111itt cc 11lannctl , 
sttl'fJl'i~t..' f l',r J1c r. ()nc <lf the t1r1g 
lalltt'' 111.,,c I a lanl'arc c, n her trttn1-
11'"'t ,, l11lt' t,, t1 t .. ' nagctJ gi t J, ~ .. Il e.cl 
l) l t l a ) , \ I g l' '- Jg 11 \ \ I, IC h r C '1 c.l • f h IC.. 
l , 'l t111r I 11 ... l..,ttC} C ... hap,11,111.', She 
"I hos· wclcon1ec.J were Pas tor ant 
11 • I Y (1\ l , -t tr5t 8aptj'5 t, T...oui 
ville: J> ,t~lc11 and Mrs. c~alcl Phipp 
(11 ace llapl1 \ l ~ Pas to r ancl Mr ·. Wil 
J 1a111 f{ u \ell. Whipple A vcnt1e Bap 
t1 \ f ~ ancl J)a to r and Mr:·. arwoo< 
" th ,, ,, .1, t ht: n e,c<11 tc,f to n rc.)OC 
llec,,ratc,i 1n 10\al pttrJ)lc and prc-
"cntc,1 \\ 1th a C<lr age. 
I r , I l arr\ ( ... c1 lc. the ociate 
p ,\ tor·~ , \ 1 f c. n arr a l d l h e ~ l ry f 
fr\. h ,1pn1an· life. Mr5. hap-
111 an· n1 the r. i t er, 1 d e t daughte r 
,1nd on-in-la\\ , .. e nt greet ing v ia a 
tape rec rd cr. H er immedia te f amity 
\\ a pre ent to give h r live greet-
i n!l. . H er fa o rite h ymn. "What A 
Frie nd \Ve H ave In J e u ' wa ung 
b) one o f h er d aughter . Even their 
dog. ' h arlie· ent greeting by way 
o f the tape recorder. 
The Ladie Fellow hip then pre-
""ented Mr . C h apman with her own 
beautifully decorated cake on a love-
ly cake pl a te. An accompanying gift 
box included ix matching plate and 
a cake erver. "Happy Birthday'' was 
ung to 1r . Chap,man, after which 
cake and ice cream punch and mints 
were erved to the seventy ladies in 
attendance. 
New Church Added 
To N.E.O. Association 
The Northeast Ohio Association 
( .E.O.) of our OARBC is presently 
comprised of nine churches - Gar-
rettsville, Huntsburg, New Lyme 
N orth ]\,fadison , Novelty Painesville, 
Perry, Willoughby and Kirtland. 
Their annual Singspiration was held 
in Huntsburg witlh over 300 in at-
tendance. The Fall meeting of the 
Ladies Mi&sionary Fellowship which 
met in orth Madison had Mrs. 
Gerald Eaton of Baptist Mid-Missions 
as gue t speaker. Rallies for young 
people are being held the second 
Saturday of each month. 
The newest church in this A ssoci a-
tion i the Kir tland Bible Bapti t 
Church. R ev. P aul Cell is p astor of 
thi church. 
Do you have friends in KETCHIKAN, 
ALASKA? We are interested in starting 
an Independent Baptist Church there. 
Write to: 
REV. VERNE KIRBY 
Baptist Mid-Missions 
lox No. 1032 
ketcltika11, Al11lc1 n,01 
Kni ly, Bapti t ,05pcl enter .. 
all f 'anton. 
F ur year\ ago, only two Regula1 
B apti t hurche ,,erved the Canto11 
area. oday the number i eight 
ix of thec;e are a ociated with the 
OARBC-G RBC. 
An area Youth Rally war':' held in 
early O ctober at Calvary Baptist. 
M a illon with 75 in attendance. 
Bro the r nodgra of Varney We t 
V irgin ia wa the gue t peaker. 
if 
you 
Make sure i t's God's Love 
as revealed in the Gospel . 
Message of Christ. 
Distribution campaigns 
currently going on in such 




love ... · 
Brazil, Peru and Mexico. 
J. Edward Smith, 
Jntemational Director 
Alfred A. Kunz, 
International Director Emeritus 
49 Honeck Street 
Englewood, N.J. 07631 
Canada: 16 Spadina Rd, 
Toron to 179, Ontario 
HOW MANY GOSPELS WILL YOU GIVE? 

















Pocket Testament League 
49 Honeck Street 
Englewood, N.J. 07631 
I want to give a Gospel message to 
10 persons, $1 O 
100 persons, $10 D 
500 rrersons, $50 O 
l 
250 persons, $ 25 D 
1000 persons, $100 D 
Name _______________________ ___ 

















• City, State, Zip • 
• • 
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THE OHIO INDEPENDENT l~TIST 
\Jew Pastor At 
:;race Baptist, Canton 
The new pastor of the Grace Bap-
i t Church Canton i Rev. Gerald 
D. Phipp . 
Brother Phipps attended tihe Moody 
Bible Institute in Crucago. H e i a 
graduate of Grace Theological Semi-
nary at Winona Lake, Indiana. He 
has erved pastorates in Indiana, Idaho 
and California. 
Ju t prior to coming to Ohio he 
taught at Western Baptist Bible Col-
lege in El Cerrito, California during 
which time he did ·graduate work in 
Christian p ychology and marriage 
counselling. 
Rev. and Mr . Phipps ( he is a 
graduate of the Moody Bible Insti· 
tute) have two sons. One i attend-
ing Ohio State University and the 
other is a student at Cedarville. 
We Are Sorry ... 
This month we had far more ma-
terial than we had space! ever al 
articles which we had intended run-
ning h ad to be omitted. They will 
appear in subsequent is t1es. Going 
to 20 p ages i a bit too c tly. H ow-
ever. ii we could pick up m ore ad-
''erti ing . . . THI OULD BE 




Rescue Mission Bible Club 
With Recreation Program and 
Sunday School (Would prefer 
someone who could play the 
piano.) 
De1ails and Application 
Sent 10 Anyone lnteres1ed. 
Wri1e for application 10: 
Huntington City Mission 
P. O. Box No. 3 
Huntington, W. Vd . - 25706 
TH OHIO INDEPEND NT BAPTIST 
Ohio A.C.C.C~ Elects Off ice rs 
The American Council of Chri -
tian hurche met October 29-31 in 
Columbu Ohio. Heart~ were ble ed 
through the devotional messages 
brought each morning by Dr. R obert 
T. Ketcham and the o ther excellent 
chapter of the ACCC. Officer elected 
for the Ohio grou p for the coming 
year are Rev. G arri on Rice, Bed-
ford Prerident - R ev. R alph Y ar-
nell Marietta, Vice-Pre ident - R ev. 
R a lph Lenz, ovelty, cretary -
and R ev. K enneth mel er Medina, 
Trea-3u rer. 
ermon delivered during thee day . 
A special meeting wa called to 
endeavor to strengthen the Ohio 
YOUR COLLEGE BOOK TORE 





0; PAS'"fOR - PARENT - TEACHER - STUDE T 
~ 
;; 1 with 
BIBLE , BOOK , T E .A.CHING AID CARD , GIFTS ETC. 
Pl an to vi it u soon! 
Interested in Bt1ying-by -Mail? Write for catalog: 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE BOOK TORE 
Cedarville, Ohio 45314 NACS 
SPECIAL 
CHRISTMAS TRACTS 
''God' s Gift" 
" Have You Received God's 
Gift?" 
Write f o r a supply to enclose with 
Christmas cards and gifts . You are wel-
come to as many as you can prayerfully 
distribute. 
BIBLE TRACTS INCORPORATED 
Box 508, Waterloo, Iowa 50704 
Have you considered Bible Tracts in 
you r yea r-end g iving? All gifts are ack-
nowledged with a tax deductible receipt. 
Over 165 million distributed to date. 
lli25cClClC Q~ 
To Correct An Error 
In our OVEMBER i ue we ran 
an article - " Dr. Bernard B ancroft 
Joins Faith F acttlty.' At the time 
we were under the imprc ion that 
h i n1i ni try there wou Id begin thi 
F a ll ( 1969). We h ave ince learned 
we were in error! 
Bro ther Ba ncroft will n t begin 
Leaching at Faith Bapt t Bible o ll ge 
until the Fall f 1970. In the mean-
tin1e, he v\'i 11 continue t erve a the 
Admini trative ccretar1 of th F 1-
I w hip f f i. ion . J hn on ity, 
ew Y rk. 
ESTABLISHING 
BAPTIST CHURCHES 
WHERE THERE WERE NONE 
IN NORTHERN 
UNITED STATES 
AND IN CANADA 
HIAWATHA BAPTIST MISSIONS 
2601 Lincoln Road, South 
Escanaba, Michigan 49829 
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H Id erv1ce 
ll .. ,1111 t ht1r h of 
~1..'\1.."C \ll ~t1n~ia\ . l'l1..1ht:r 19. 
., 
i.r\ 1'cr. htt) h Id th .... ir 1 OOth nniver ary 
'l he pre cnt pa tor f thi\ chttrch i Rev. 
l, lie r11~ 
I he ,r :1,tl r1J11\ er ,1r, er\ ice 1n lt1clcd an hi torical ketch, pecial recog-
niti , 1 ,ln\i a 111c .. 1gc h, former p,t tor. Dr. John Recd of edarvil le Co1llege. 
h~ \ c--\ f ' r t ~r, 1 e f thi church \i\ a·.~ h Id 1n 1967 in a ch ol h ouse. 
1 h~ "ht1 r ... h \\ a n t rganized until the F all of 1969. There were twelve 
h .. 1r tcr ,11en1l1er hrot1gh the ) ear the church ha h ad a •"' tea·dy growth. 
1 Ja,· the, h,l\ e a lo, 1) new building which wa completed and dedicated 
in o~toh~r. 1969. 
T,\ nt~ -t t1r n1en. including Re,. Gille pie. have pa tored the churoh. It i 
a 111~n1~er t the 1 rth Bethel , ociation. the 0.A.R .B.C. and the G.A.R.B.C . 
Minister of Education and 
Youth At Wheelersburg 
The \\.heeler burg Bapt i t hurch 
ha, call d ~fr. Robert W. Tei Jr. 
r er\ e in the po it ion of Mini ter 
f Education and Youth. 
A nati\ of Canton, Ohio, Mr. 
Tei attended Akron Bible In titute 
and "' as graduated from Calvary 
Bible College. K an as City Mi ouri 
1n 196 . \.\ ith the Bachelor of Arts 
degree in Local Church Chri~tian 
-Education. In addition to numerou 
tudent hri tian ervice a ignment , 
_ Ir. Tei ha taught one year in a 
Chri tian grade chool. Mr. Tei and 
hi wife. Barbara. at~o from Canton , 
are pre ently member of the Olivet 
Bapti t Church of hawnee Mission, 
an a "'here both are active in the 
Christian Education program. 
Honored By 
Members and Friends 
P a·--tor and 1rs. M artin H olmes of 
the Grace Bapti t Church in Sun-
bury were recently honored by mem-
ber and friends of the church. This 
wa in honor of t heir fifth anniversary 
in Sunbury. 
Approximately 65 gue ts were at 
a dinner which was held at the Big 
Walnut Conservation Club House. A 
generou love offering was given 
P a·3tor and Mrs. Holmes. 
The Holmes came to Sunbury from 
Wheeler burg, Ohio. Since ooming, 
the church h as taken in eighty new 
members. They have added a new 
addition to their building, purchased 
a new piano and done a number of 
improvement to the parsonage. Tru-
ly, the Lord i blessing their ministry! 
Present Christ to the Jew Through The 
14 
Hebrew & Christian Society 
Working for the church, with the church and through the church, 
Baptist Mid-Missions Testimony to Israel In Cleveland, Ohio 
MISSIONARIES 
Rev. Leeland Crotts, Director 
Mrs. Leeland Crotts, Mrs. Mildred Leech, Miss Carol Mciver 
4205 Chester Avenue Cleveland, O hio 44 103 
DECEMBER, 1969 
MAINTENANCE MAN NEEDEDI 
M 11 c ,,cl wife for ChurcJ1 nn 
Cor1fe rer1c G1ound in the l)e uti· 
f u I I, i II s o f Bucks Co u n I y, Pen n. 
Home - Phone - Heat - Electric 
- Salary -
Interested parti0s 5hould call 
(21 5) 286 9?.1 1 
Three New Churches 
Are Recog nized 
The 1-Iar rno ny Hills Rapti·-,t hltrch 
Brown'-.v 1llc, Ohio ( Rev. 1..,colano 
'"'f ,1tc. Pa \l or), the ,ti vary Baptist 
( 'hurch. H ,inoverton. Ohio ( Rev 
Jyde . C1 atilt. Pa tor ) and the 
Faith Baptist hurch, ew Carli le 
Ohio ( R v. he ter Brown, Pa tor ) 
were recent I y recognized a properl) 
con tituted and duly organized Bap, 
ti t churche . 
The1·e were examined by eparate 
ouncil con i ting of pastor and 
member of our Ohio A ociation of 
Regular Bapti t Churche . The 
churches were que tioned regarding 
their covenant articles of faith and 
con titution . In each case the ex-
ami ning bodies were well pleased. 
Director of Youth 
At Euclid, Lorain 
... . 
_\ 
The Euclid Bapti t Church of 
Lorain have called Mr. Sherrill Hya~t 
to serve as Director of Youth and 
a~ ist the pastor, Rev. Verne Dun-
ham. 
Brother Hyatt is a graduate of 
Bob Jone University, as is also hi 
wife. He has attended East Texas 
University and the University of 
Michigan. While at Bob Jones he 
traveled with a musical ensemble. 
He formerly served as Youth Di-
rector of the Trinity Temple Baptist 
hurch in Dallas, Texas and was 
Assistant to the Pastor at Berean 
B aptist Church, Adrian, Michigan 
for three yeaIB. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
(Concluded from page 4) 
5. Are performance bond neces-
ary? 
6. Which type of con truction con-
tract ir. be t, firm bid co t plus, 
or negotiated? What are the 
advantage I di advantages of 
each? 
7. What about financing? Do all 
bond program need to be tate 
approved? I bank financing al-
lVG)'S the be t? 
8. hould you in ist on oil testing 
before buying? Before building? 
If you know the answer to all the 
1bove que tions plus the countless 
)ther nece ary to answer in any 
~uiJding program, then perhap you 
a. ould be afe in handling your own 
1ffairs without out ide advice. I f not, 
hen you hould eek the advice of 
~omeone el"'e who i knowledgeab]e 
,n Bapti t church building program . 
An Architectural Board bould be 
taffed by profe ional . If it is to be 
an authoritative voice, it must be 
authoritative in it training and ex-
perience. If you have had uch train-
ing or experience perhaps God ha'-' 
a new job in tore for you. Let's get 
together and discuss it. 
All Architect , Profe ional En-
gineer . Draftsmen, Banker , Finance 
Company officials, Pastors, and any 
other in the OARBC who are similar-
ly qualified: If you are interested 
in seeing uch a ervice group formed 
plea e Jet yourself be heard. Let the 
writer bear from you and we will 
let everyone who replies know the 
results of this inquiry. Write .to: 
Lawrence F. Wilson, Professional Eng ineer 
3504 Worde n Road 
O regon, Oh io 43616 
Phone: (419) 691 -5886 
Add These To Your List 
The following churche , for one 
rea on or another, do not appear in 
the OH10 ection of the 1969-1970 
A UAL of our GE ERAL A -
ociation of Regular Bapti t Churche . 
They are however a part of our 
OHIO A ociation of Regular Bap-
ti t Churches. You may want to clip 
thi Ii t of name and place them in 
YOUR AN UAL. Thi will give 
you a COMPLETE li ting of our 
OARBC fel low h ip. 
BROWN V I LLE, OHIO - 4372 1 
H armony H ill Bapti t hurch 
R .R . No. 1 
New Matamoras, Ohio - 45767 
Rev . Leeland Tate 
BYE V ILLE OHIO - 43723 
Calvary Bapti it Ch urch 
. ou th 6th treet 
R ev. H. P . House 
CAMBRIDGE OHIO - 43725 
Su n h ine Bapti t Church 
423 Taylor Avenue 
R ev. Jame Hail,1 
CH A RLESTON W . VA - 25302 
R an·dolph treet Bapti t Church 
2 13 R andolph treet 
Rev. R obert McNeill 
COPLEY OHJ O - 44203 
Copley Bapti t Church 
Jacoby R oad 
Rev. Phil lip Leary 
HA OVERTO , OHIO - 44423 
alvary Bapti t Church 
Box o. 12 
R ev. Clyde Gault 
H J CKLEY OHIO - 44233 
Hinckley Ridge Bapti t hurc.h 
1270 tate R oad 
Rev. Walter F . Ribbe 
THE CLEVELAND HEBREW MISSION 
P. 0. Box 18056, Cleve land, Oh io 44118 
Founded 1904 
FUNDAMENTAL - BAPTISTIC - EVANGELISTIC 
,,ano li,1no tl1e "kins111en" of our Lord in Cleveland, Ol1io O h 
ao Paulo and Rio de Janeiro, Bra1il 
0 1 I J -R : 
1r. ~eorge I~ . f)unn , President 
Dr. Ralph 11 . toll , Vice President 
, rald ' . 1nelser, S1tperinte1id.ent 
· I , A Paul idball, A~st. Stipt. 
1r. I arl 11 1frick, Sec''),-Treas. 
l~I~F :.R · E -
J)r Jol1n , . 13a1vo, Cle\ eJa nd, Ohio 
R ~. Paul \ 'an Gorder, Atlanta, G~ . 
1\ev. Vaughn Spr11nger, 'ou tl1 Bend, Ind . 
1\ev. l .. loyd !\1orris, Flint, Mich. 
Dr. 1,obert I{etcham, l1icago, Ill. 
1\ev. Joel I' ett .. ,1rir1g, t. Paul , 1inn. 
J{ ev. 1elvin V . l!fa,\', Iluntington , \A.l. Va. 
J)r. .. r. 11k , , .. orrey, l~oca natOJl , Fla 
I r. I{ n11etl1 ~1a teller, Iladdon llts., J. 
Write for your F EE copy oi "The Trurnpeter f r Israel" our 
quart rl ,nagazine devoted to the work of Jewish evangell~n, 
LAKEVIEW. OHIO - 43318 
Lakeview Bapti t Church 
Box o. 529 
Rev. Kenneth Pierpont 
LIMA, OHIO - 45801 
outh Lima Bapti t Church 
Vine and Kibby treet 
Rev. Donald Rettger 
MA I GTO , W. VA. 26582 
Calvary Bapti t Church 
Buffalo and High Street 
Rev. Jame H. umner 
E \¥ CARLI LE, OHIO 45344 
Faith Baptir.t Church 
Box o. 267 
Rev. Che ter Brown 
NEW LONDO , OHIO - 44851 
Fir t Bapti t Church 
81 outh Main treet 
Rev. Donald MacKenzie 
SALEM OHIO - 44460 
Mount Plea ant Bapti t Church 
Homeworth, Ohio - 44634 
cl o R ev. Dale Tj}ton 
1001 Eat 10th reet 
alen1, Ohio - 44460 
H ARO , PE A. - 16147 
haron Bapti t Church 
3 19 tambaugh 
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''Three to Grow On'' is the title of our present campaign that features the 
construction of three new buildings during the next three years. All three 
of these buildings, worth more than $2 million, will be a reality when $800 
thousand is received in gifts for the new Science Center. The Student Union 
and Men's Dormitory will be financed through borrowed funds and the 
sa le of bonds. 
The college architect, Russell W. Jenkins, Jr., has advantageously de-
signed the new Student Union to utilize the lake setting. The structure ap-
pears to grow out of the landscape, complementing the lake front. Access 
to the building is provided by a footbridge across the lake. Students will 
f ind a welcome relief from the pressures of academic life in the Student 
Union. It will house a cafeteria, snack shop, bookstore, post office, and 
recreation a I f aci I ities. 
If you would like to receive a copy of the new brochure describing these 
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''for the word of God and the testimony of Jesus Ouist" 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO 45314 • DR. JAMES T. JEREMIAH, PRESIDENT 
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